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Taking-and making
Histary with 

DAUID 
THEbEn 
By leigh Branham 

Dr. David P. Thelen - who wan ts his 
stude nts to sec th e alt erna tives life offe rs 
enters the Arts & Sc ience ;lud iwriUIll and 
walks bris kly down the a is le, his lecture 
notes , pil>C . and paper CliP full of Coke in 
hand. His topic for the dOl)" accordin g 10 the 
course out line of His tory 25 1 - Twentiet h 
Century America , is "how did indu strial 
capitalism undermine traditional soc ie ty?" 
Thel e n launc hes right into it, was tin g: no 
time. Soon, he h;lS forgott en h is not es. lie 
seems 10 tru st his insti nct S, his 
spontaneous reca ll of glories and incidents 
that le nd the rillg oftrLltb and ilTlfllCdi :.l cy 
10 history. He paces the s laJ..:c, con stantly 
punc tua ti n g hi s S\[l\ c m c nI S with 





1:xxIy cmphasis. Like a basketball referee cailing a foul, 
Thelen moves with forceful animation 

"So, the notion that time is money, the preachingoftem
perance and self-control. . all these ideas were needed to 
create and maintain a sober and disciplined work force," 
Thelen summarizes. as he steps stage right. gathering his 
next thought. Abruptly, he stops, bends his knees, and 
makes a sweepin g gesture with his clenched fist. 

"Not good enough," he shout s ... 'How can we r('(ll/y 
break in to their lives .' asked the industrial c~lpita li f,t~. 'and 
gain control?' The answer," says Thelen, "was the public 
schools." 

None of the 180 or so student s appears [0 be slee pin g. 
Some are takiJlg not es. Others jus t li sten and think. 

The student yearbook named Thelen "Outstanding Pro
fessor" in 1971, and he was a lso the recipient of tile fac
ult y-Alumni Teaching award in 1968. '"I've wai ted two 
ye ars to get into th is course," says one ~tudent, Kat e 
La ughl in. at the end ol".'l lecture. 

A small group of stude nt s descends on Thelen alier 
class , ready to as k quest ions, argue a l}(Jin t, or begin 
putt in g thc irowllopinions illlo words. They will follow hi m 
out oft he a udit orium as.'l new dass comes in. Throu ~ h the 
doubl e doors and down the hall to the history depa rt ment , 
they oft en folJow him in to his office. There, am idst the 
untid y pil es and boxes of books . old tests and papers. The
len a ttend s to his students one on one. 

"My message, if I have a message, " says Thelen, " is tha t 
a t an y par ticular time . not hin g is, or was, inev it able. T here 
are al ways li ve alt ernati ves. What makes me happiest in 
reading m y course evalua tions is when student s indicate 
they see morc alt erna ti ves in their lives tha n they had 
before, " 

Th elen says that when I[e was a doctoral ca ndid ate him
self a t the Uni vers it y 01" Wiscoll sin . the proressors there 
"had no t ime at a ll for undergrads or grad students alike." 
When he !irst came to the Uni versit y for a job interv iew in 
1966 he wa s act ively seekin g "a place where there was a 
more persona l tie with the s tuden[.·' Thelen ha s found it a t 
Mizzoll . 

"The c hairman of th e history deparl men t a t \Visconsin 
had worked at MU prev iously in his career," says T helen , 
"a nd he said it was the best place he's eve r been - a good 
place to d o work, and a good place in terms of tlcadClllic 
freedom, " 

Thelen has taken .'ldv.'lnt age or the fa vorable almo
Sl)here to do a great deal uf work. In his 12 years a t the Uni
versity, T he len has taught seven different courses in 
American his tory, .'llllong them a one- hour mini-course he 
ori gina ted, Social Outlawry in Am erica from Jesse J ames 
to the Present . He has written three scholarly and intlu
ential works about the progJ'essive movement in America 
and the life a nd times or the Wi sconsin Senator , Robert La
Folle tte, He h as regularly had articles published in the his
torica l journals a nd has delivered lectures and papers 
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throu~hout the U.S, (and in Great Britain , during: his year 
there, 1973-74, as a GUAgcnheirn Fellow and a Fulbright_ 
Uays Senior Research Fellow). 

"I'm le!>s of a workaholic than I was 10 years ago," says 
Thelen. "I used to be terribly amb itious. Modest goals 
weren't enough. I've started relaxing more, and I've be
come more involved in commun it y activ ities th at interest 
me, "Thelen lights his pipe and smi les - "I'vecome to like 
the more direct and meaningful, concrete res ult s of beer 
containe r fi. " 

It was none ot her than Oa\ id P. Thelen who led the light 
for the can-ban ordi naJU.:e that was pas~cd in last April's 
e it y e lections. After the opponent s orthe ordinance sought 
an il"\itmct ion agai nst its enforcemen t. alleging uncon· 
stitut ionality. Thelen responded. "They arc taking the 
money that Colulllbians spe nd when they buy beer and pop 
to hire lawyers to try to defeat [he will of th e majorit y ofCa
lurnb ians.'· 

Thelen says hb main obj ect ion to the se lling of bever
ages in ca ns is lIot the ellv il"Onmental impac t. but rather 
the prindple invol ved. "I['s the impoSition on people's li ves 
that's reall y at issue here, the fact [ha t people don't ha ve a 
choice. Big business neve r asked . They jus t gave us cans 
and fo rced us to accept them fo r the ir own profi t and con
venience. It's more a m atter of gett ulg con trol of your life 
than it is an environmental issue."' 

In fact, il was a dozen or so stude nt s in T helen's ral l 
1976 Citizc ns and the Env il"On mell[ da~s [h;11 chose the 
ca n-ban issuc as their class projec t. And it was Ihese Stu· 
de nt s who conducted poli s showi ng that the m:.(jor it y ofCa
IUlll bians were opposed to thl"Owaway conta iners. [hen set 
abou t to get the in itiative on the ballot. T helen worked 
overt ime advis ing them , s l>ca king out, a nd coordina t ing 
the ir eO·orts. T he result s were h ighly gratify ing 10 Thelen 
in mOre ways than one, 

"These s tudents were nOI involved a [ a ll when thcy 
came int o thecou rsc," he recalls . "They had never t llought 
th ey cou ld iniluence any th ing or a n ybody. Bu t to watch 

On Teaching History 
David Thelen freely admits he has no preten

sions of teaching history "objectively." 
" What happens when you start trying to teach 

all the interpretations and viewpoints of history ," 
says Thelen, "is that when you ask students later 
10 tell you what they think, and why, they tend 
not to really give their opinions, Instead, they'll 
give you everyone else's, partly this and partly that. 

" I feel much more honest giving my own inter
pretation and tetting the students judge for them
selves. I think they appreciate that approach .. 
I like the sweaty, earn est, groping, troubled 
students. Those are the ones I enjoy teaching. I 
don't care about their 1.0 . 's or their grade points 
or any of that. I like the searching students who 
are really looking at their beliefs." 



On Cantralling Yaur .. iuas 
"An awful lot of students feel alienated and 
angry. even more than in the '60's," he says. 
"They feel 'there's nothing I can do anyway. 
Thai 'oh me, everything Qui there is just one big 
overpowering and monolithic force. and it's going 
to do it to me no mailer what. because I'm just a 
little seed being blown around by forces that I 
can', control. ' " 

One student said he didn't mean to sound 
cynical, but still believed thai, as far as the Uni
versity is concerned. no matter what the students 
say or do, the administrators "in their ivory towers" 
are "going to do exactly whallhey want." Thelen's 
quick reply: " I cannot deny that. bull can leU you 
this. If you assume you have no control, no pos
sible hope of influencing, you surely won'!. If you 
go out looking for bricks to fait on your head, 
bricks will fall on your head," 

them develop a sc nse of unintimidat cd se lf-res pec t , t he 
qui e t de te n nin:u ion th ey s h owed - the c h:l.1l ge was 
amazin g, 

Thelen s tilt has some of those former student s out to his 
hou se occas ionally for di scu ss ions a bou t the ordin ance 
and the s tatu s of s tat ew idc a nd national legislative can
ban effort s, 

Oue of the s tudent s is K ~lre n Tu lcbinski, a senior soci
ology majo r who h;ld Ll cver be fore become involved in poli
tics of a ny kind. "A t i1rst I was ne rvous abou t becoming 
that in volved." s he s :l yS . "but it turned out to be one of the 
most WOl' t hwh ile ex pe rie nces or my li fe. I learn{.'<i so much 
about politics :lnd how power works. We a ll worked so 
hard. It was only a one·c red it coursc, but the amount of 
work we put in was f'arm ore than anyone wo uld've done for 
one-hout's cred it. " 

Obvious ly, Th clc n takcs the id ea of c itizens hip very 
serious ly. He ha s eve n s uggested th a t the Univers it y ac
tuall y c rea te :-t "depa rtme nt of cit izc ns hip." whose role it 
would be, he s :-t ys, "to question wha t a lt the ot he r dep~u't 
ment s arc doin g," I-I e ack now ledges tha t s uch a depart
ment wou ld be quitc IhrcMcning to some. "but, " he main
tain s. " th e a lienation around here th a t's not being ex
pressed needs cons tru c ti ve ou tle ts through hi gher educa
tion. I thin k we wou ld a ll bene fit tremendou s ly from 
wa tchin g entire ly different sets of assumptions confront
ing one anot her on a dircc t. da y-to-da y oas is." 

Thelen combint!s hi s concern abo ut ac tive citize nship 

with:1 strong oelief in the importance ofa "sen se of com
munity" among citizens, He remembers his childhood in 
Chicago. being aW:.lJ'e of' the deterior:lI ion of the sense of 
community in the Hyde Park section where he grew lip. 

"We would all go out on the 'rat patrols.' in the ne igh
borhood." Thelen reca ll s. "Rat extermina tion was sup
posed to be the c it y ofliciaJ' sjob. but we had to do a lot of it 
ourselves." 

To cou nt erac t the loss of community feeling in the 
neighborhood, Thelen had the idea . at age 12, to publi sh a 
stree t newspape r heavy on goss ip. "My father st ill t<llks 
abou t tl1:lt paper - the Dn'J.('/ (S ln'e/) Bugle was the 
name of it. It was a rather pompous thin g for a 12-year-old 
10 do , uut as I look back on it , I can see tha t goss ip reall y 
wa s important to our sense of community there., " 

Thelen says he can't remember not wanting to be a 
teac her , li e was s trongly inlluenced by one particu lar 
te:lcher at Antioch Coll ege in Yellow Sprin gs, Oh io, where 
he received his AB in 1962. "He was an ti-activis t, " says 
Thelen. "but very bright." 

Th elen says good teachin g req uires enthu si:lslll of two 
kind s - ent hu s iasm "tor the mat erial, and in the se nse 
that you reall y Watlt to iJe there in the cl assroolll more th an 
anyw here else." 

When he does leave the classroom and the University, 
he e njoys spending cime with his wife. Es th e r. an assistant 
l>rofessor ill the psychology de]>artmen t, and the ir t woc hil
dren . Jennifer, II , and Je remy, nine. 

'']'Jll ve ry conscio us of !lOt spe ndin g enough time with 
the children:' says Thelen, "So. I 111' to talk with them 
about thin gs as we go here and the re in the car, or w hen 
ever I ca n. " 

Thelen also enj oys swimmin g in th e quarry lake be llind 
his house, backpacki ng. a nd eatin g. "What I reaJly enjoy is 
gettin g comple te ly away lor a cou ple of weeks at the end of 
each academic year - going to the California S ie rras or 
Ne w Mexico, a nd j us t beingoLlt in the woods wi lh the fam
il y. By the time May rolls around, I'm usually ten se and 
very awareofall the thin gs that didn't ge t done, Usual ly it 
takes the first two or three d ays of the vaca t ion to get rid or 
that Jlsychologicaltightness," 

Thelen usually docs most of h is wri ting and rese~lCch 
during the summers . He is current ly writin g the history of 
Mi ssouri from 1875 to World War I for a fi ve-volume his tory 
of the state. "There's a funny kind of a ttitude among Mis
sou ri ans," says Thelen. "There 's a basic and profound con 
servati sm . but a lso. be low that. an angryrad icaJi sm, and a 
stron g sus pic ion of government. " 

Man y oth er people may be involved in as man y different 
activ it ies. But few ot hers would seem to be livin g their be
lie fs wit h so mu ch energy and passion , and in so many dif
fe rent ways - as teacher. scholar and community lead er 
01'. Win fi eld Burgrraaff, the history department c hairman , 
unde rstated it perfect ly when he said of Thele n. "There is 
a cohere nce in hi s life and work ," 0 
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